
Deep Side, Knock, knock
[Verse 1:]Now I think I finally know wat it is u want from me u wanna see the change in meBut it's not so easy I know u say u wanna leave but your reasons why I just can't seeU say u love me but your actions say a different thing and I'm sencing that u wannaBe free if u can't accept me in reality than that's the way it's gotta be, I'll just leaveSince I went away u were wen I metchu think about wat I rlly mean to u ifU dnt wanna loose my love so go on your way and do wtv things are yielding u babyU eva wnt me jst[Chorus:]Call me baby beat me baby u can knock on my door write a letter2 is better or call my celluler doesnt matter how u get to me just tell me u need meU love me jst the way that I am just understand the situation I got a lot to lernCross my fingers pray to god that 1 day u will return tell me not to wait impatientlyTell me that u need me u love me just the way that I am.[Hook:]Girl u know sometimes they say if u love some1 just let it go and if it comes backIt's yours to keep it never does maybe it never was.[Verse 2:]Now I hope your thinking bout how, I made love to u hope u understandI dnt deserve wat u put me through I'm missing u wishing you'll come back soonCan't u see (can't u see) your all I need my everything u eva need your fantasy safeWith me so if u understand with the glass we're hand in hand know to dance soIf u can't dance since I went away you were wen I metchu think about what IReally mean to u if u dnt wanna loose my love so go on your way and do wtv thingsAre yielding u baby eva want me just[Chorus:]Call me baby beat me baby u can knock on my door write a letter 2 is betterOr call my celluler doesnt matter how u get to me jst tell me u need meU love me just the way that I am just understand the situation I got a lot to lernCross my fingers pray to god that 1 day u will return tell me not to wait impatientlyTell me that u need me u love me just the way that I am[Hook:]I wanna hold u, corres u, and kiss u your face your lips your neck I wannaMake love to u my baby if u eva want me jst...Knock, (knock, knock, knock)Call me (make that call)Page me (you can page me)As long as you get to me you can write (write) notes (notes) infront of of my doorLess u call me (let's the gurls stay) txt and get off me[Chorus:]Call me baby beat me baby u can knock on my door write a letter 2 is better orCall my celluer doesnt matter how u get to me just tell me u need me u love meJust the way that I am just understand the situation I got a lot to lern cross my fingersPay to god that 1 day u will return tellme not to wait impatiently tell me that u needMe u love me just the way that I am, call me baby beat me baby u can knock onMy door write a letter 2 is better or call my celluler doesnt matter how u get to meJust tell me u need me u love me just the way that I am...
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